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Seed Prices Subject To Prompt Acceptance 

RED CLOVER, ALSIKE 

Certified Cumberland ........ $35.00 bu. 
Certified Midland ..........0. 35.00 bu. 
Certified Kenland ............. 39.00 bu. 

SCOTTS Mammoth ........... $25.50 bu. 

Special Mammoth  ..........004 23.75 bu. 
Mammoth 85.5, Sw. Cl. 14.. 20.50 bu. 

ALFALFA AnD SWEET CLOVER 

SCOTTS Medium Red ...... $26.85 bu. 
Special Medium Red ............ 25.50 bu. 
SCORIS: Alsikeicc sn .sscsece 31.50 bu. 

SCOTTS Okla. (App) ........ $38.50 bu. 
SCOTTS Northwestern .... 41.85 bu. 
SCOUT ES eK ansasicisccctccessce 44.50 bu. 
SCOTTS Grimm ....ccccoseee 47.50 bu. 

Certified Ladino .....s..cccsscccses $1.85 Ib. 
Ladino (Ohio Grown) ......... 1.75 Ib. 
White Dutch Clover ............ 1.20 lb. 
Certified Atlantic Alfalfa ...... 1:15, lb: 

SCOTTS Timothy ........... $ 7.65 bu. 
Special Timothy ..........:000 7.00 bu. 
Certified Brome ..........000+ 40.00 cwt. 
Southern Type Brome ...... 31.00 cwt. 
Northern Type Brome ...... 26.00 cwt. 

Certified Ranger Alfalfa ....$50.00 bu. 
Certified Buffalo Alfalfa .... 48.00 bu. 
Ranger (Field Inspected) .... 45.00 bu. 
Arizona or California ........ 21.50 bu. 

MINOR LEGUMES 

Birdsfoot Trefoil (Imported) $1.00 lb. 
Certified (N.Y. Birdsfoot) .. 1.80 Ib. 
Crimson Clover! ciscecatacresssertae eEOUL LD: 
Certified Evergreen Sweet .... .70 lb. 

TIMOTHY ano GRASSES 

Certified Ky. 31 Fescue ...... $ .85 lb. 
Ky. 31 Fescue (98% Pure) .. .75 Ib. 
Alta Rescued acctecceccecis 85 |b 
Meadow Fescue .ir.ccsccccsccsesceses 40 lb 

Reed Canary Grass ..ssssssssssseee 75 |b 

SCOTTS Yellow Blossom $12.90 bu. 
Special Yellow Blossom ...... 12.00 bu. 
SCOTTS White Blossom .. 13.50 bu. 
Hubam (Annual Sweet) .... 15.00 bu. 

SCOTTS ‘Korean (i223 $11.00 cwt. 
SCOTTS Korean—Hulled 13.00 cwt. 

Korean 19604—Hulled .... 15.50 cwt. 
SCOTTS Sericea—Hulled 35.00 cwt. 

Ky. Bluegrass (Fancy) ......$75.00 cwt. 
Ryegrass (Perennial) ........ 21.00 cwt. 
Ryegrass (Annual) ........... 15.00 cwt. 
REGS POP i etasssectiessesrssursesvracens 55.00 cwt. 
Orchard Grass (Fancy) .... 40.00 cwt. 

MEADOW anp PASTURE MIXTURES 

MEADOW MIXTURES 
Seed 14-16 Ibs. per acre 

For High Lime Soils 

SCOTTS Alfalfa Mixture $42.50 cwt. 
Alfalfa 6 lIbs., Red Clover 4 lbs., 

Timothy 5 lbs. 
(With 3%4 lbs. Ladino per cwt. $48.50) 

For Medium Lime Soils 

SCOTTS Red Clover Mix $39.50 cwt. 
Red 6 lbs., Alfalfa 2 lbs., Alsike 2 lbs., 

Timothy 5 lbs. 

Where Soil is Acid or Drainage is Poor 

SCOTTS Red Clover Alsike $36 cwt. 
Red 6 lbs., Alsike 2 lbs., M. Fescue 2 lbs., 

Timothy 5 lbs. 

SCOTTS CROP-LAND PASTURE 
MIXTURE .... $60.00 cwt. 

Contains Ladino, Alsike, Birdsfoot Tre- 
foil, Kentucky Bluegrass, Kentucky 31, 
Fescue, Reed Canary Grass, Brome Grass, 
Orchard Grass, Perennial] Ryegrass and 
Redtop. Sow 25-30 lbs. per acre. 

SCOTTS Crop-Land Mix is suggested 
where the field is to be left in pasture for 
at least 5 years and where heavy grazing 
is desired. Apply fertilizer and lime where 
needed, and follow recommended seeding 
methods. 

GREEN MANURE MIXTURE .............. 
Seamer) $30.00 cwt 

A sure catch legume mixture for soil 
building and plow under. May also be used 
for pasture or hay. Contains Mammoth, 
Sweet Clover and Alsike. Sow 10-12 Ibs. 
per acre. 

LEGUME INOCULATION 

Alfalfa - Clover Combination 

Do Bus) GiZO ccscsesesccsceoseces $ .50 ea. 
Baba) SIZE L ceccisstevscessesese -90 ea. 

Vetch, 100 lb. size ..$ .50 ea. 

Lespedeza, 100 Ib. size .50 ea. Soybeans, 5 bu. size 

8 lb. size Trefoil ...... $ .15 ea. 

55 ea. 

SCOTTS SPRING PASTURE 

MIXTURE. ........... $39.50 cwt. 

A balanced, widely used mixture of le- 
gumes and grasses containing Ladino Clo- 
ver for establishing highly productive per- 
manent pastures. Contains Alfalfa, Red 
Clover, Alsike, Ladino, White Dutch, Ken- 
tucky Bluegrass, Meadow Fescue, Timothy, 
Orchard Grass and Ryegrass. 

SPECIAL PASTURE MIXTURE ........ 

eh eile JE $27.50 cwt. 

A good mixture where Lespedeza can be 
grown successfully. Over 40 per cent le- 
gumes by weight. Contains Alsike, White 
Clover, Lespedeza, Ryegrass, Meadow Fes- 
cue, Timothy and Orchard Grass. 

Pasture mixtures are sown 20 to 25 lbs. 
per acre for new seedings and 10 to 15 lbs. 
per acre for reseeding an_ established 
pasture, 

SEED TREATMENT 
14 oz. Ceresan M oui... $1.15 

Siiibs Ceresan’ Mi ?i..ccceetc ees 3.25 

8 oz. Arasan (for legumes) .. 1.00 

“SCOTTS” grade is the highest quality seed available. Carefully select- 
free. May contain 0.10% to 

0.25% other crop seed and in most cases will test 99.75% pure seed. 
ed and thoroughly recleaned. Noxious weed 

FREIGHT PAID on shipments of 200 Ibs. or more 

SPECIALS: The grades marked “Special” may be slightly off in 
appearance, lower in germination, or contain a small amount of 
other clovers or crop seed. This seed is clean and perfectly safe. 

SAFE DELIVERY is guaranteed 



TREATED HYBRID SEED CORN 

SCOTTS Hybrid Corn has been graded for width, The round kernels are graded uniformly and will 
length and thickness and will plant easily and yield just as well as the flats but special plates are 

accurately in any make of planter. Ohio Certified oA. usually required for accurate planting. These 

and Experimental Hybrids not listed are available FARM SEEDS plates are available for most standard planters. All 

corn is treated for protection against disease. upon inquiry. 

EARLY MATURING HYBRIDS MEDIUM MATURING HYBRIDS MEDIUM LATE HYBRIDS 

Round Grade Flat Grade Round Grade Flat Grade Round Grade Flat Grade 

SCORES ali. $8.00 bu. $10.00 bu. SCOM-T S66. -ae- $7.50 bu. $9.50 bu. SCOlA Se"... $7.50 bu. $9.50 bu. 
Ohio M-15) ie. 7:30 bul: 9.50) bu. Towa 939 Wines 6.50 bu. 8.50 bu. Towa 4059 ........ 6.00 ebu 9.50" bu. 
SOOT TS 222 eueetente: 10.00 bu. Ohio). W 017 ...cks 6.50 bu. 8.50 bu. QOhiot CXS8i cccctete 6.50 bu. 8.50 bu. 

@hio K. 24, .....0. 6.50 bu. 8.50 bu. Ohio W 44........ 6.50 bu. 8.50 bu. OHI E54 accessed 8.00 bu. 10.00 bu. 

SCOUTS 333 is 8.00 bu. 10.00 bu. Ohio W 64 ........ 8.00 bu. 10.00 bu. SGCOMES (9905... 7.50 bu. 9.50 bu. 

Ohio Kees5 ene 6.50 bu. 8.50 bu. JOWa {306i ccccacccesecieahetenecteactes 8.50 bu. WI SeE1 5 Wectesesctes 6.50 bu. 8.50 bu. 

Ohioak: 622.00. 8.00 bu. 10.00 bu. Indiana 6107 en Wit ct..ceences 8.50 bu. Ohiowi tise: 8.00 bu. 10.00 bu. 

Silage blends, flat kernels (early orate) Mecste) $6.50 bu. Round Grade—Supplied in Medium Rounds 

Open Pollinated Varieties: Early Butler ou... 6.50 bu. Blue Clarage. ........ $7.50 bu. Woodburn. ........ $6.50 bu. 

SCOTTS 11-—-Slightly earlier than Ohio M- SCOTTS 33—Maturity of K Hybrids. A real SCOTTS 75—Slightly earlier and not quite 
15. Large ears for an early hybrid. Has out- producer with disease and smut resistance, as tall as most of the C Hybrids, blight re- 
yielded Ohio M-15. Sound dark yellow ears. Easy husking, nice fodder, not as tall as sistant, sturdy stalks, large dark yellow 
Suited to short season or late planting. K-24. Will pick clean and crib early. ears, bred for handy size and high yields. 

SCOTTS 22—The maturity of Ohio M-20 SCOTTS 66—One of the best medium early SCOTTS 99—Maturity of U. S. 13 and bred 
and M-34. Has outproduced its maturity maturing hybrids in the corn belt. Disease for more corn borer resistance and higher 
class on many different farms. Good roots, resistant, husks easily, strong roots, high yield. Dark green color. Not quite as tall 
sound ears, dries out quickly. yields on a wide variety of soils. as U. S. 13. Good sized, sound ears. 

SWEET CORN SEEDERS CROW REPELLENT 
i Horn Seeder ...... $1.35 ea. Treats 1 bu. corn $ .60 ea. 

Golden ‘Cross Bantam) Flybrid 122. Mi.eccsssscssccdleoteees $ .45 |b. 
Ohio’ Gold /;Hybridieat co werner 45: Ib. hares pig rt Raat AA CLL htalt thd al hice 
Stowells Evergreen |( Winite i ercstecesectsos cts avtegestoes .2>) ib. Hybrid Popcorn (Purdue 31) ............ $ .75 Ib. 

SEED OATS, BARLEY 
CEO Ss cc pesestestors keteneet aesese er teenrtarcetenesceemeerer ae $2.15 bu. Andrew CCeLeitied.) Musapaarersesstrarcrtresrtinteersiatatees nua $2.50 bu. 
Ciinitonty 593 Certified ) Gmrani eee scenes 2.40 bu. PU re Wa Ce Louie CeItILICcl | iasseecsristerstersesestectemsect taers 2.20 bu. 
Clinton THEA Certified) Seneca seeme nett ee 2.40 bu. Goftmbia (Certified ) oeisceresscscscssnsctecccsetecreescerecetseteects 2.50 bu. 
Ajax: (Certified) ivieerccnmeie tn create me enema ies 2.50 bu. Shelby (Certified—Limited Supply) ......ssssssssssees 3.90 bu. 
Barley. :( Certitzed Moore) vrateineunctr te 3.75 bu. Barley (Bay—Michigan Grown) ...scssssesssssseseeseese 3.25 bu. 

All Seed Oats and Barley are treated without extra charge. This treatment is recommended by the U. S. D. A. and State 
Experiment Stations for the control of certain smuts and seedling diseases. Treatment improves stands, yields and quality. 

SOYBEANS 
Monroe 'GGertified))ayttsngnaoa tee cacteetme ene $4.75 bu. Lincoln (Certified), ©, csctals. dsceettenestnettcsttcsasegeccsstves $4.50 bu. 
ELaw Reyer ( Certiticd,) aprenteerseteesstsreet eat tere eee 4.50 bu. Dincolar(Uacertified ) ielccieectestararsssesesronssdisgesin enced 4.30 bu. 
Inawkeyer (Uncertified )" sine iaatnce eae 4.30 bu. Diack PM HOLEEIAY) Fecssocsiccsahasqericssocecpettsnarer ctetiraereesteces 4.50 bu. 

SUDAN & SUNDRY SEEDS 
SW COLRSUCAM Dc a ceccostat liacntveces pevenssag-OeertCCe eee $16.00 cwt. Goldent Mallegy co.cc ist cssssssesertsonoceseteet ne-tes tee $10.00 cwt. 
BUC AD Metts uss crated meteor trae terete een 17.00 cwt. Buck wheat! scoc.scscutanvecsestscgnecrecatersserrmrettenroateoseretcn tte 3.00 bu. 
AEA DDEL (GATE locos ache stot tiics rece ont totsaekarertcaeets 10.00 cwt. Dweark, Essex sa pe tcserecosteccs|eremsernpt bree secteeraceaste nate de -20 tb, 
PAELAS BOOED GI esontonsavvecseioanegatniecte meteorite 9.00 cwt. EL aIEy. x? VCCI Gi tecoseccasesceonseeaecpnsssctteeepemcstctestenenastsaeeirases 25 Ib. 

Articles concerning the treatment of legume and grass seeds have recently appeared in several 

of the leading farm magazines. Evidence at this time is not conclusive and Experiment Stations 

and the U. S. D. A. have not recommended treatment without some reservations. However, 

when the manufacturer’s recommendations have been closely followed treatment has_ been 
beneficial under most conditions. Arasan is quoted and available for those who want to give 

legume or grass seed treating a trial. 

How To Order.—Kindly include full remittance for prompt shipment. For later delivery a deposit of 25% should accompany the order, 
with the balance payable at time of shipment. Personal check, bank draft, money order or cash acceptable. Be sure to tell us if your freight 

station is different from your postoffice address. Parcel post shipment is more satisfactory on orders under 60 Ibs. Please include postage. 

FREIGHT PAID ON SHIPMENTS OF 200 LBS. OR MORE 



oe ane mee ee, BY 

SCOTTS FARM SEEDS 

MECHANICSBURG, OHIO 





Scott RETIN Seed i 
me 

h GRASSES - SEED CORN + SOY BEANS 

Mechanicsburg, Ohio 

While exercising every care to supply you with quality farm seed, due to conditions beyond our 
control, The Scott Farm Seed Company gives no warranty as to the description, quality, productive- 
ness or any other matter of any seeds they send out, and will not be in any way responsible for 
the crop. Our liability in all instances is limited to the purchase price of the seed. 

. FREIGHT PREPAID on shipments of 200 lbs. or more SAFE DELIVERY is guaranteed 

Name (please print) nh PAs i rae A RE hae ae 5 Rhee eres neagaseneprassscdpeentomee Stttesnae 

OSHC OLTIG CM a eessts tencensseag art snsesatracessss es ntti st entcestarcsneove isasstioescoseieocesteoe testes mageeptetnvecteret eee Pe” Lat cesucesere 

State meet Nee na Saal le re COU SEV Eta cascecenss EEE emailed i RE rae ED (ios para ee inte ta 

ee eho Gimas io om mtb Pate RIN hen el sce eet et oe ee eat ll 

O ‘a O 
Wen O NID eesscccnisssertasecests psec aie . Ship by Rail Freight Express Parcel Post (Include Postage) 

QUANTITY KIND OF SEED PRICE AMOUNT 

No. CANS SIZE INOCULATION — CERESAN M 
_———_— ee Fs a ee 

INOCULATION for 

INOCULATION for 

C) Check 
BEE MOn CYR OTOGH Siteatvaessdeessessctscsssaeedes is enclosed Total 

CCUStO Mer Su Sita LILO srartesstaartrctcscrts cexvaecarcsatccesnscasaseesnneuh Seated fe enensetatessatessabvivaseceseseuvevess dectedetty te tiess fission ovate: rs 

HOW TO ORDER. Kindly include full remittance for prompt shipment. For later delivery, a deposit of 25% 
should accompany the order, with the balance payable at time of shipment. Personal check, bank draft, money 

order or cash acceptable. Be sure to tell us if your freight station is different from your post office address. 

Parcel post shipment is more satisfactory on orders under 60 Ibs. Please include postage. 
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